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Descriptive Summary

Creator: Watters, Pat.
Title: Pat Watters papers
Call Number: Manuscript Collection No. 905
Extent: 2 linear ft. (2 boxes)
Abstract: Personal and professional papers of Georgia journalist Walter Patterson Watters, including correspondence, subject files, awards, book reviews, and writings.
Language: Materials entirely in English.
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Collection Description

Biographical Note
Walter Patterson Watters (1927-1999) was a journalist at the Atlanta Journal from 1952-1963, director of information at the Southern Regional Council from 1952-1963, and the author of numerous books and articles.

Scope and Content Note
The collection consists of the personal and professional papers of Pat Watters. The papers include correspondence, subject files, awards, book reviews, and a manuscript of his unpublished "Add Obits."

Arrangement Note
Unprocessed collection.
# Container List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Subject files, correspondence, and manuscript material</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Printed material</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>